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Theo. H. Davies & Co.

UIMCtTEHD.

IMPORTERS

White Brothers' Cement,.

Corrugated Iron Poofiing,

Galvanized Water Pipe,

Paints and Oils,

CBOCEEETSGLASSWAEE

Eoche .Harbor Lime,

a & C. Fine Flour,

Jlay, Grain and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

doner aid ltelor In Brown Dry and Fancy Hoods

Ladles' Wares of every description. AImo, fresh line of Goods.

Pongee & "W"liit Sills. IPajeumas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings!

Beet Black Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.

EROHLAJSTT TAILORING
If Kit Oasranteed. Trices Moderate. -- U

- Iftg-uL-ttuia- TeleTpliorie 542 -

7B1.BHHONI U9

CHAS. L1USTACK.
IMPOBTBIt AND DEALER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter Island Batter
ALWAYS ON HAND M

sew Goods Received by Every Steamer San ftancka

tW AJl Ordern falthfally
nimltM mid packed with wn

TBIJSPH0NE8

OF

411 NUUANU STREET.

Chinese

and

and

M0T

from

littUfartlnn iiritnn--T-i Uiamt oroiiri

Lincoln Block, Kino Stbkkt, Bet. Foat and Alakea Stkhctb.

BOTH

nttnl

LEWIS
111-FOR- T

&

Etc.

mpoiten Wholesale $ Retail tore
Provision Dealers & Natal Supplies

Erath Ooodi by Every California Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - - SPECIALTY.
Islands Obdkbs Souoitcd. J& tW" Satisfaction Odabantkku

ril.BHHONB W

H. E. MoINTYRE & BROM

All

In

UtrOBTCRS AMD D IAMBS XX

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
Goods KecelTed by Every Picket from the Kaatera States and Haroi- -

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY STEAUKK.
Orders faithfully

IlLAHP OansBS Souoitid
Part

attended to and Goods
uuv va.au,

DellTersd any

8AT1SFAOTION GIMB-- 1

OT nov.nyp H'J' Vf'IO "Tr.rff"?.

n'rl8f''13Pw 7i-f7T- r-'
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BENEATH XHK WAVES.

Spain's Cruiser Retna Bunk Near
BbJo Aceltanos.

I Cadiz, March 19. Tho Spanish
cruiser Alfonso XIII reports having
found tho mfosiug cruiser Koina Re- -

sunk near Kaio Aceitanos, not
nr from the Straits of Gibraltar.

Only twonty inches of tho masts
woro above water. Tho Alfonso XHI j

has returned to tho seemvoi-t- he i

wreck with divers to recover tho
bodies. Tho Roina Rogente car-- 1

riod a crow of 420 ofllcurs aud men,
and all are believed to havo per-- 1

ished.
Deputy Diaz Moroau, formerly an

officer of tho Spanish nary, iu tho
Chamber of Deputies March 11, read
a statement of tho former comman- -
dor of tho Reina Itegente iu which '

tho writer described tho cruiser as a
vossol unable to weather a heavy

; storm owing to the increased weight I

of her armament. Admiral Beranger '

said the overweight of tho cruiser's
deck guns was ractiQed two years
ago by his orders when ho was Min- -
ister of Marino. '

i In Cadiz and Cartagena, whoro
most of the crew belonged, there

i has been great anxiety aud excite- -
ineut from tho moment tho cruiser
was reported misting. Tho Koina
Itegente about two years ago went
to New York as ono of tho Spanish
squadron which eicortei1 across tho .

Atlantic OieColumbus caravels. Tho I

vossol was launched in 1887, and was
ono of three second-clas- s deck-pro-- ,

tecled cruisers of the same build, tho
'sister ships being the Alfouso XIII.
and Lopauto, all of 2S00 tons, 12,000
iiorio potter and Ojpected to steam
twenty kuots.

Tho wrecked cruiser was 820 feet
long and had 50 feet G inches beaut
aud draught of 20 feet I inches. '

She was propelled by twiu screws.
Hor protected deck yVas 1 inches ;

thick rn lopo$ aud her conuiug
toner had 5 inches of armor aud her .

pun shields were 3 inches thick.
Tho armamonl consisted of four DJ-- 1

inch llontoria guns, ono ou each
side forward of Iho central super- -

structure, obo on each side aft; six
llontoria guns iu broadside,

forward and after pair in sponsons,
middle pair in recessed ports and '

fifteen rapid lire and machino guns-Sh- e

was also fitted with five torpedo
tubes.

Madrid, March 19. Tho positive
uows of the loss of the Spanish
cruiser Rina liegonte, which reach-
ed hero from Cadiz, caused tho
greatest commotion throughout
Spain. The Queen Roieut was,
greatly distressed. By her orders
tho sacraments have been exposed
night and day from tho time the
first report of tho disaster reached
here, aud by hor direction prayers
for t ho safety of the crow have been
said continuously ever siuco.

Now that tho war of tho revolu-
tion is over, it is the duty of every
man to support tho existing form of
government. Although things may
not move with that cordiality that
would ensure an everlasting peace.
fit i) 1 they may bo allowed to subside
into that indifference without animo-
sity that would allow either party
to work out their best interests. All
things considered it may be for tho
best, but time, tho ouly arbitrator in
such caes, must aloue decide that
James T. Stewart is a Plumber aud
will 'do your work iu good shape
anil ai figures mat win
satisfaction.

give you

James T. Stewart,
15 Bethel Street, Honolulu.

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices in-- I
spect tho stock of Brown & Kuboy,
at No. 4, Masonic Temple; thero you
will find the largost variety in Ho-- !
nolulu at tho lowest prices; clocks

j aud watches sold on weekly aud
I monthly payments. Brown & Kubey

mane a specialty oi ruuuqr stamps.

In tho Circuit Court, Firat Circuit,
Hawaiian Islands In Equity.

Commissioner's Notice of Sale.

rnHK uNDEitsiaxnn. commission- -
A cr, liwliy gives notlco ilut byvlrma
of an order Hindu by the Hon. W. Austin
WlilttnK, First Judge of tho Circuit Court.
First Circuit, UnwaiMn Islands, ho will
expose for talc it the front door of Alllo-liu- il

llnlo, iu .tbo rlty of Honolulu Onlm,
on KIUD.YY, April A, 1SU5, nt lQo'olocU A.
M., nil the tiuhi, tltlo mid intert'btof Hose
Akotitf, Kulflkaaiiwuliiatnoku Aknni;, In
tho Hill l.aml of Katialllunhiiip, Manna,
tlshu. granted to W. II. Itiee In trust for
Knunkalkl and '.12 others by Itnul Pat-
ent (Irnnt No. liil, tald lurinht boiiiR
iqual to oiic-lui- 'f of one UMllyldcd shdre,
ttubject to the right of dower of Annlo
llofokahlkl Abo nl tho right, title nud
Interest of Fauuiol Maliolnnii, ICthu' Mahe-Io- n

and All Mnheloua in the n!d land
of Kapallluali nu tald Intercut belpe u list
to (hw unuivKIeil s' lire, sulij lo tlio
r'ghl of dower ol Kium,N Vnlielona
Al nil thu right, tl I.- - nu IninreM of
Tli.ophllnx Me'ui'f and Ti uimis M tenlf
In the aHl land f Kapn'i iialiinc. mill

being o iial tn iwot uils nf onn u --

dlv d-- fclnre, sulijoet to llm ll'n eitno of
Mtuilf. 'Iimi' l"t il)i Milijecl to the

I'onllrmatl 'ii of hoOnirt. TKH.MHIJAHU.
UniU'il Stu'es iroM coin on vrffenlntlun nf
dfeclH. (,'oslsof tale and dieds ut expense
of puri'Iumr,

Dated Honolulu, Maru'i "0, IB'fi.
HENUY SMITH,

llKM-l- d' Comuilisloner.

New Goods ! New Goods 1

Suitings, Sci'ges,
Linon Duck, Linen Drill, Flannels.

I

Lncc Stripes, Organdies, Pongee, ftinghnms,
Sateens, India Liijcns, Victoria Lawns,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,
Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

T

Mosquito Net", Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapolains, spe-
cially adapted for Ladies and Children's Underwear.

SOLE AGENT FOR THE- -

!

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine!
At the marvclously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed

equal if not Superior to any machine ever imported.
-

L B. KERR, Qaeen Street, Honolulu.

National Cane Sh redder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Mr. John A. Scott, Muiugcr of the Ililo Sugar Company, gives tho follow-
ing wonderful record of tho working of Iho NATIONAL OANE SHRED-DEH- ,

which was erected liy their works ut the commencement of tho crop
just harvested:

"During the past week thu Hilo Sugur Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing thu 125 hours grinding with an output of 300
tons. This is fully 10 percent nioro'tlian the best work of former years.

"Tho three roller mill bcing20 iu. by 51 in. nnd tho two roller mill .10 in.
by GO in. 'Iho first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient manner
and with great enso, compared with work on wholo cane, owing to thorough
preparation of the ennu by tho National Cane Shredder, recently erected by
the Company.

"And by its use tho extraction has been incrcutcd from 3 porccnt to 5 per-
cent on nil kinds of cane, and in tome cases 80 percent lias bcon reached;
thu average boing 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I continue to find tho megahs from shrcihlcd cunu better fuel than from
wholo cane.

"Tho shredder has been working day and night for seven months and has
given mo entire satisfaction, having shredded during that time about seventy
thousand tons of cane, and a largo part of it being hard ratoous.

"Tho shredder and entrino require very little cure or attention."
l'lans and specifications of tlicso miicuders may bo seen ut tho ollico oi

Wicker Work!

A lnrgo assortment

has just boon

por "It. P.

Itichot" and "0. D.

Bryant," and inoro

to airivo por

Trouseringa,

m0'K--

Sewing

HDd Stwlng

WM. G. & CO., L'd..
tfaU Jaenlt for hn UnuaUnn Jilnrut.

JUST ARRIVED

Cottage Planus.

Parlor Owns, Guitars,

FURNITURE!!

Every stylo

and price in tho

lino. Tho

best and most va-

ried in

Call and our

stock.

Hopp 8o Co.,
ISTo T-4- . KTIrtg Street.

Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Co. :- -:

"Household" Machines,

Machines,

IRWIN

vnrioty,

Furniture

Honolulu.

inspect

with all tbe latest Improvements.

Weslermayer's

and olbor Instruments

King and Bethel Streets. f.


